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THE S'l'ATE. -I\otwith~,tandillg ally· provisicn of scetion 70.11,
all agricilltural land oWlled by the state and operated hy the 
state department of public welfare i11- connection -with state _cur
ative, penal and cOl'1'ectional institutions under its supervision 
shall be subject to any fax levied for school purposes the- same 
as other real estate. ]f such taxes_ are not JJaid, th~ real estate 
shall be Rubject to tax Hale as are privately owned lands. 

Approycd July G, 1945. 

------~--

;\'0. IG8. S. I [Published July 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 399. 

AN ACT to "mend 10018 (1), (2) and (5) of the statutes, 1'e
bfng' to fraudulcnt advertising. 

The people of the state of 1Yiscollsin, 1·ep1'esented in senate amel 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

100.18 (1), (2), alld (;j) of the statutes are amended to read: 
100.18 (1) No perSOll, firm, corporation 01' association, o'}' 

agent OJ' -employe the'l'cof i'i" "" ,:~ with intent to sell, dis-
tl'ibute, increase the CO'Ju)'umptio'll of or in any wise dispose of 
cny real estate, merchandise, sccurities, employment, service, or 
anything offered by sHch person, firm, corporation or associatio:rr, 
oj' agent or empluye thereof, directly· 01' -indirectly, to the public 
for sale, h'i'1'6, 'use oj' other distribution, 01' ,vith intent to 
"" '* ,;« induce the public in any manner to enter into a~y 
contra,ct o'}' obligation relating * ,.. *" to a~D p·urchase, sale, 
h1>l'e, use 0'1' lease of any real -estate, merchandise, seC'lU'U1:es, e11/.

ploY'11~ent 0'1' sen!ice, shall make, publish, disseminate, circnlate, 
01' place before the publie, or canse, directly 01' ilidirectly, to be 
made, published, dh~Reminated, eirculated, or placed heforc the 
public, in this state, in a newspaper, 1JWoaz'/:ne or other publica
tion, or hl the form or a hook, notice, handbill, poster, bill, 
eil'cular, pamphlet, ... ' ~:, *~ letter, sign, placard, card, label, 
0'1' over any 1'(lclio or televisi01l- stat'ion, or in any other way 
si1Jl.1:~al' or cUssimJlar to the fmoego£1w, an advertisement, an
nO'l{.1Icenwnt, statement (W '1'cp1'esentat-ion of any';:: ,,:, 0),\ kind 
to the pu.blic >!:' >t., * relating to snch purchase, sale, hoi,te, 'ltse 
OJ' lease of s1{.('h: real estate, mCl'challtli"e, :-;ecllrities, service OJ' em
llloyme·nt *~ "" 01.' OJ' (0 the t(WJnS oj' concliti01.u: thereof, 
which aclvertisPlllcnt) ammoumcement, state1nent or 1'fW'Joesentat'ion 
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('untains au.\' a:-l:-lel'tion, representation or siatement of fact 
"which is untrue, deceptive or misleading. 

(2) It shall be deemed deceptive advertising, within the 
meaning of this section, for any person, fiT1U or corporation, en
gaged in the business of buying 01' Relling ]lew or _ secondhand 
furs, wfaring apparel, je"'iYell'Y, furniture, pianos, phonographs, 
01'- other musical instruments, motor vehicles, stocks, or g'enerally 
any form of property, real, personal or mixed, or in the business 
of furnishing -any kiud of service or investment, to advertise 
such articles, property or service for sale Of purchase, in any 
manner indicating that the sale 01' pU'J'chase is being made by a 
private party or househol_der not engaged in such business. And 
every such firm, corporation or association, engaged in any snch 
business, In advertising g'oods, property ·01' service for sale OJ' 

lJ'll't;chasB, shall affirmatively and unmistakably indicate and· 
state that the seller O'j' purchaser is a business concern and not a 
private party. 

(5) The state department of agriCUlture shall eliforce the 
provisions of this section. A.ctiolls to enjoin vioZat';on of this 
section or amy 1'eg1tla,t-/ons therennder nwy be conmwnced and 
proseC'ltted by the depa·rtment_ 1:n the '/lame of the state 1:11, any 
court hav'ing equity IU]'1:sdiction. 1'his remedy is not excl-nsh)c. 

Approyed July 6, 1945. 

~o. 246, S.] [Published July 9, 1945. 

CHAPTER 400, 

AN ACT to amend 46.10 (7) of the stfttutcs, relating to the re
covery for maintenance of inmates in public institutions. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, 1'ep'l'csented 1'n senate and 
assembl,y, do e-Hact as follows: 

SEC1'[QN 1. 46.10 (7) of the statutes is amended to read: 
46.10 (7) The actual capita eost,- as definecl by rule of the 

state department of public wclfare, of maintenance furnished 
an inmate of anY'state institution, or any county institution ~n 
which the-state is chargeable with ~all 01' a part of the inmate's 
maintenance, except as to tubcrculosis patients providen for in 
eJlaptel' GO and section 58.06 (2L lllay be ~lecovel'ec1 hy the state 
department of public welfare, or in eouilties having a population 
of 500,000 O}' more by the county, from sneh pel'sOll, or fl'Olll hilS 


